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It rcvivals o, Mercadanl.'s operas have made no furore - mosl ot them have eamed only a
collector's immortality at the hands o, lhe woEhippa6 ol lhe 'black diac' - thc inlrequent
books on his lile and works have done even wor3e. lt i9 true lhal the exccEses ot Notarnlcola'

put his causa back corEiderably, bul we have seen very fety g€nulna attehpts to evalurte the
mle meriE of thB cornpo€er, only poaturcs ot confrcotation between him and Rossini and Verdi.
we have becn told very llttlc about hls acll achievements and vinually nothino aboul tho3€
singulariues hc colld claim ar his own in a m{rsical world wherc all lhe mo€l pot nt receipca
scem to have been confided to his contemporary Bellini, and his huch ,eared rivals Doniretti

lnd

Pacini.

gut M6cadante did hav!

somcihlng paEonal to say, .ven though the langrlagc he chose wag
naed have bcen owing to the delenrive stancc he took in a l{6ples in
declinc. Hi3 rezzoglorro *itnelsed the Cipping away ot power, ot Fnestige, of economic
ldcntitfi in hl3 litaiime the rE th tool more and more ot the initirllvc, it would have required o
far mote axttov€tt, tar more clolident maeslro to reve,le the musical trcnd. This, Mercadante,
crrahloDed in the falac security ol local emincnc., signally latled to do and his lntric diminished
in cffact Yrlth his rEputation.
PerhaF he wo{ld ha\/r doia battar had ha not won tha Oiaectlon ot the tlaples Conservatoalo
from DonEeni ard rcmalnad bcttca-placcd to ,udgc evenis in tranquility in No\rara? How can
anyone tcll. Irlrhap6 loo his tragic blindncEs inhibited his capacity to respond to thGa slimuli
which might havc direcled his muae to morc novrel directions - leaa conv€ntional and nearer to
hls halrt. Peahapa he mighl hava refuted thc noiion of 'ste.rJl, slnrorJe' morc consistantly
and thus bccoanc a champlon ol orchcstral mudc ,athcr than ,uat anothcr contender toa opelalic
more comrEnplace than

il

lhe abow lprculrtlons m8y, or lll'y not, bc helpful, bttl ll'c Erroglomo

has rcrnrined helpful

to Mercadrnta and hB c6rrsc. wa src much indcbtcd to Santo Palenno I'loaa Eplatolario (aec n.1
ot praccadlng revierr) began a ner phalE ol candour ln Mercadante atr.dles; we aae gEterul too
lor the vdurc rmdcr levi!f, hcrc, {vhlch ltemisas the cfiposer's oeuvrE in a usclul t6s}rion,
avoldine urneceaaary polemic whil. reiecting ihc hrgiogl".Phlc tdulatlon which has blemished ao

ol his predecelsorr. Gian-Luca Pelructi's boo* 15 basically a collection o,
headlngs and lists, it rcprcsani3 abow all the vievrpoint ot !n inl.tp,etivr (Erd scholarly)
mu.ician which give! lt a Epcclal flavour; to sonrc vieupoinls il abo dctemanas its weaknasses
h that ttle extHperdic cohpo6itlons of the macatro are givcn 6 prominence thal alle6 the
balancc too drastlcrlly lor soaie tasies. Almo3t all thc intormatior he gi\/!! is caaanlal foa a
groundlng, bul the llat3 lrc tallibl. - .lrs - as all 9.rch llsts ulually .re. not fatally ror thc book
but disturblng and disagpolnting. Tha lisl ot opcn!6 contairE soana 'wild one3'. ia prstJc[er in
which th! co.npoaaa hlrnsel, can scarc.ly ha/e hrd s hand, thc lEt o, DsJc, stiutettdre dGc"iptlva onty, wfitloul sourca3 - rnoatly a.rcclcda ln bcing tantrlislng, only lha crtrlqo atelre
opte pet trroao (ihe .ulho. bcing r rrl€t dl€tinguiClcd flarnlst) 13 vrell co\rcred, while, as rot
ihr appqnd listlstlca, onr can only rlvcn to thc aobcrlng rcmart so(lEonc made 'ti€re rle
tles, atrrneat ,roa, rrd gtttfstrcs': Anything cln be provcd with statistics. The treole in thc
.pperdir lttribrrled to Mrrclllo Comtl arc most curlorrs, lacking any kind ot t !l dcfihition,glvin!
ua dates ot parfoniaccs bur nol telllng u9 ,iere lltc oPcrls wiarc perfotned, lists whlch oaiit
rorn. .xclptiorElh/ lrnpoalrnt uorts (Coccia'r cltsr.rr. d, Gursr,' Paclnl'3 L'vltrb glorno atl
to!psj): which giE the sria opcia uldcr two dlttcrcnt tltlaa (Luigl Rlccl'! llrdlro attd /trrto
Itccr,.elT, .lc tha sana o9era, a! ar PaclDi'a cIJ ,rtbl netre e.llla ,.d rl t oDIo delle
taata, tnd C,,c.L'a ctotllde rnd L. tor€st, dl f,srrrrstrdt) wllh drrEdoos tndmls_lpcllinea
galore. C,oovcrsaly, the book coi/!a6 aaealt ol in\/lstioation whac-h lra vttgln territory llke those ot
L'odltotl, rercrdrrtjr!, and rrctlvl e brbllotecbe con ltport nt, cor,,o's nrcrdoDtTtnT.
ln !urn, a b(arrc volurne and 6 haridy addltion to th! b8dc knowlad.c rbout thia coaiPoc.r, but
morc for hls btvrrys than hlghwa)6, lnd doe3 ttluch lo corrcct lhe miadircctlois ot thc pan.
rnuch of lhc wori
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